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EEEDER HHMMAND

The Kew Chairman cf the Eepcb-lica- n

State Committee.

to cnzr the curviss hily.
lie Ajiiaolots Frank Willing I"ob

Sn nHirj oft has Coist otitic Soum

(iking About I hp Men Mho Will
Iim-- t lite Presideotiml Campaign
in This
The candiilt and the

penujuieiit chairman of the con-

vention having lect?J Creueral Frank
lwJer as chairman of tbe Republican
etate cotutnittae in place cf Lieutenant
Governor L. A. Watres, who or busi-

ness reasons drsvliiMrJ the
caiiijiain will oien shortly with head-

quarter, in Philadelphia.
Upon being notified of hi election

General Reeder wrote Frank Willing
Leach requesting him to continue in the
portion of secretary of the Btate cen-

tral cuUiinittee.
General Frank Boeder, while in Phil-

adelphia arraufrinK ior headquarters,
this EtaU-meu- t in reference to

Lis plans:
I am hi ael'Ttiur my etaff of t.

.s alrwaAty aauoutv-- d 1 Uave appointed r'rwnk
Viiiintr . I in Mr.
Ls-a- b out rartia-ularl- well qnaiiftfd for tbe

in fjet. I do not know anolbi:-- r ruin
u the wbole state wbo is as will flit-- to

l.Mik after the imiMtrtaiit detail work of t tie
Mrrvtarysliiii. lit ba bad lamir and valuable

in tliis partia-nla- and I have
a vary burh opinion of Lu ability and ajitiluaJa
for tLe tij iiii! aiid resjJouMble duiic uf tbe
JKtelUiiU.

Ybn a.-e-d arxut the action of the
candidates on the state ticket and the
permanent chairman of the convention
in reference t Mr. Pearson, in which
they "reuuin3itid to said chairman the
ajiiiuintmeiit of George IVaxvon. f Mer-

cer county. ;u one of the ! taries of
eaid cumiiiitlee " Chairman r said:

I inipfr lo'aj.i.ut Mr. IVwrss.n a om 'f
tbe r, taru of tno nmi!t!l!n-- , and in tin
(xiuijf tin I xiiay y tbat J intend to larte
tl.-i- -e rrlarixa, Mr. jrmi b will be ruy Lu t
if utarT. He will oiutiuue in tbe be

l.as b ld fur a min.bt-- of year. In the
of Mr. I ball Ver gladly

i!iij'y wjtb Ibe of Ibe
and tl.. cnalnnan of tiic

eittivcutioa, an I tbtrotib'y atii-ra- s tale Mr.
s ability, and have aiaa reiran1--

him asamoti n-- frieuds. 1 Lake tlie
of tbe candtilutes in tbi niatta-- bimii.y

fc. a reroujuiuudaUuu, aa it was. 1 feel tbai
tl.e audidatefl atrree with me in iliat tbe
tbairuiau abould be aivrded tbe rvbt in
IiaiiM' bia vmu asUtalitS- - 1 certainly would
lint etmseiif 1u taite tbe eiiairnuui-bi- under
bi. utber tuuduiuua. 1 understand tbat un-

til iwenliy tbere were aiaas at ieal tbrte
k :i( atu-- b to tbe state committee. Tbe lat

mnvu bi'inf in an off year fbairuiaii
.lrv9 found it tteeeaMiry to aonoint but one

i n tary, Mr. Leaeb. Tbe extra Ulirof tbe
ret.tda!iUAl eanvaed tbis year i fwL bowever,

will require three 1 bball have,
v 'L y.T. as ebief, anotber wbie-- e balue
1111 not t prepared to uionuuce, and they,
w.lb Mr. 1'eaTiiou. ill make up tbe staff.

General Ilceder's Career.
Getjeml Reeder, the newly elected

Ft.itechuiriiian, w:is brru in Easton ou
May 22, 143. aniTis conseqnently in the
prime ar.d vifrr if manhood, llis father
was Andrew II. Reeder. the first jcover-no-r

of the territory of Kana.s. a man of
litinctin and revered memory. Youn:

Reeder pnrsned his preparatciry studies
it tbe Weil i.i.'iwn liiil school, at
Princeton, X. J., and at Lawrenceville,
in the same state. His progress was
such that when but 13 years old, in the
fall of lit), le entered the sophom ore
clas at Princeton college.

In April, 1M1. when Fort Sumter
was fired upon, Reeder" vouthf ul

was stirred. The following year,

CENrUtaL rRaKK IUUlDER.
when the call was made by Governor

' Curtiu for troops to defend his native
; eute, young lieedf r s desire to take part

in the struf.'i;le for his country's integrity
T could no longer lie restrained. In bis

j senior year, with graduation day in
'; the near future, lie enlisted as a

private in tbe Fifth Pennsylvania regi-
ment and remained with it "nntil it was
inuMered out of service. In October of

f the same year be enlisted again in the
thte Hundred and tseventy-fourt- h Penn-
sylvania requiem of 'infantry. His

i energy and intelligence soon commended
! bim to the favoring regard of his saper--4
; i'rs snd in November, 13. be was made

i : aljuuut of the reciment. Iiurinir hi
t

'

furtlier cx)unectinn with this regiment be
served on the staffs of Generals Peck and' Vodgea, participating in the wide and
varied operations of the Tenth andEighteenth Army coq and in the expe-
dition against Charleston, S. C, under
the command; of General Foster. The
term of his regiment having again ex-
pired he was once more mustered out of

f eerv ic in August,
a Regiment,

Almost immediately thereafter he en-- r
tere--i earnestly into the work of assist--ting to recruit a regimeut of cavalry
"for three years, unless sooner

Upon the organization of the
. regiment, as the Nineteenth Pennsyl-

vania cavalry, in October. lt3, he was
Jnade captain of one of its companies.
The reifimeut left Camp Stanton, near

4 1'hila.lelphia, November X, with orders
f j to rejKirt to (General Stoneman at Gies-bor- o

i'oiut, D. C Thence the momentwas sent to Columbus. Kv. Onthelbth
t.f January, 1SC4, jt was ordered to join
an exjardition to ojierate on the flank of
General Sherman's eoiauin. then about
to move from Yicksburg for the purjiose
of destroying the railroads centering at
Jackwm and Meridian. Miss. It 6tibf.
iTiently was permanentlv attached toGneron's cavalry corps "and was con-

stantly engaged in active field service.Ir took part in the famous Stnrgis expe-
dition, in the oiieralions of General
faiucum south of Vicksburg.in the move-- !
iiienu of General A. J. Smith against
lorrest in the transcontinental cam-
paign of General Pleasonton against

j bteriing Price, besides participating in
;h, a numT of raids and minor exidi-- 5

tiuns. During the forced marches made
in tbe heart of the euemv s countrv. the

I privations and hgbts incident to" these
movements, captain lieeder bore bisiuu siiare i.ua at times a conspicuous
part.

Rraveryon lite l"H-ld- .

Tlie battle of Nashville, which be-a-

on Dec 13, ISCkI. anJ lasted three days,
may be rated as a fair illustration' of
what occurred elsewhere at triiKnines, un the tui:l Uay of that contest
Cai.tain Iiwh-r- , then acting as assist-
ant adjutant general of the Seventh
division of Wilson s cavalrv trj-s- , un-
der tlie command of Geueral Jcm-p- F.Kuijie, was wounded in the right side!
Through the entire aeries of engage-
ments then fought be bore himself with
such bravery that be was subsejaeutly
breveted major and lieutenant colotlrlf.r gallantry at Nashville." GeneralRuiie, in bis official rejortof the battle,
w rote as follows:

aptain Kratk of mr staff, eon-diu- dbiuilf with rrrml dml of bravery
blt-u- If. wb wrr.. witb a rour-- a

tbai reflivts tat hiK'beM rredit upon bim.iuriuu i be roar of t be bati le lartain Herderfcd tbn-- lwm t.b under Lim. and wajliiinsulf wounded in tbe ide. In tbe aeeondday s luiLle be v.ilunie. rrd to had a ebarce.iunt a poMiiou Irom wbu b tbe rhaivinK
J- -ny bad r tateiiy fc.iied to dilodk-- tbeenemy; tb time, however, tbe (umihui waslaaen and held. I have tbe honor to reoom.

d aad earntstly urt hi Itomotion bybrevet.
Captain Rteder having been commis-sioned lieutenant colonJ of bis regi-inec- t,

was placed iii command, and ontne.)'hof iJecetuber ord.tvd ti Ala-
bama to take rart in tlie siege of Mobile
and ti) assist iu freeing the state from
rebel control. The speedy aurren Jer of
General Dick Taylor having trtnallveffected tins. Colonel Reeder, with bitregiment, was ordetti OD Red river to

operate against tlie forces of General
Rjrby Smith.

Thence lie was transferred to tbe de--

I arttnent of the culf and 6tation--l on
toe s of Louisiana aud Texas.
Suleepiently he and his regiment were
orteretl to New Orleans.

Then, when the la?t foe of tbe govern

inent had surrendered, Colonel
r. gimeut. on the 14th of Mar, 10". was
mustered out. He brought it to Phila
delphia by wav of the sea, where it was
tittallv discbargeu on toe loiu ui wuue.
Wlnie together he and his comrade jn
arms had covered over 15.1W0 miles of
travel, participated in twenty-fiv- e regu
lar engagements and in many skirmishes.

The achieving of a military record
am-l- i as is here outlined at the age of 21

is so indicative of more than ordinary
tiliiiity as to render comment superfluous.

A a Party IaUer.
After receiving his discharge Colonel

Reeder entered tue law school at Albany,
N. Y., where he prosecuted bis legal
studies. He was admitted to tbe bar in
March, 1"8, and commenced tbe prac-t-i

of his profession in New York city.
He was there associated with General
Chester A. Arthur, who subsequently
became vice president and succeeded to
the presidency upon the death of Presi-
dent Garfield.

In the fall of he returned to
Easton and entered into a law partner-
ship with his brotlier, Howard J.
Reeder, who is now one of tlie judges of
tbe Third judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania.

General Reeder began, immediately
c;n bis return to bis old home, to take
an active interest in poll ties, aud to seek
by all honorable means to build cp and
strengthen the Republican party. He
was appointed Collector of internal reve-
nue for the Eleventh district of Pennsyl-
vania in February, 1'T3. which position
he tilled until October, Since then
he has devoted hiuiself exclusive! to
tue practice of his profession.

in 1st he w apjumled by Governor
nartranft brigadier general, command-
ing the Fifth hn'aue, ijricond division.
N. G. P., and arter the consolidation of
the National Guard of the state into one.
di vision was aligned to tlie command of
the Second brigade. In 1ST7, daring the
railroad riots, be was in command of his
brigade and was ordered to proceed with
Lis troops to lieading. He scon suc-
ceeded in restoring order and in saving
Ileal:ng from heavy loss. He resigned
from the National Guard in ls-1- .

(retieral Ueeder takes a lively interest
in public affairs and keej a wide and in-

telligent tmtiook ujiou ail political ques-

tions. Kdh state and national. He was
a delegate to the last Republican na-
tional convention, and one of the com-
mittee aj pointed to notify Harrison and
Morton of tluir nomination as the stand-
ard bearers of the party. He took a
keen interest in the campaign and did
much solid, earnest work for the ticket.

He was unanimously elected one of
the u legates at large to the Minneapolis
national Republican convention at the
last state convention. In the last state
campaign General Reeder was tempo-
rarily in charge of the Republican state
headquarters while Chairman Watres
was presiding over the extra session of
tue state senate.

Secretary 'a Party Ker ice.
Mr. Leach was born at Cape May, N.

J.,Aug. 2. 155. He took tip bis resi-
dence in Philadelphia in lb'73, and was
admitted to the bar in March, 1877. He
early displayed an aptitude for politics.

In 10 he became secretary of the
Republican state committee, under
Chairman Cooper, and he has held that
position ever since. In this cajiacity
liiuc u of the detail work of organization
has fallen upon his shoulders, aud he has
always been bxiked upon as chief of
staff of the Republican field marshal,
whether Cooier, Andrews or Watres
filled that role. Although still holding
the position of secretary during the
rtate campaigns of lNvS and 190, Mr.
Leach was engaged with bis duties as
assistant secretary of the Republican
national committee, and was compelled
to temporarily abandon bis state work.
Iu tbe bvlamaler campaign, but a month
before the election, he returned to Phila
delphia, and at his suggestion the city
committee, ol which he was a member.
organized a special canvass of the
Tnird congressional district, with Mr.
Leach as chairman of the committee iu
charge ti the party organization.
Under Lis directiou tbe Republican
forces made a masterly battle and re
duced the Democratic majority in this
district uy auout 0,0w votes.

Perilous Campaign Work.
--Mr. was assumed to a resron

sible, important aud dangerous field of
labor iu the last national campaign
Chairman Quay detailed him far a still
hunt canvaas of North Carolina. Mr.
Leach took entire charge of the Repub
lican campaign in the state. So thor
otighly, systematically and secretly was
the canvass conducted that when a
day or two before election the scheme
was accidentally discovered tlie Demo-
cratic managers were astounded at what
had been going on under their very
noses. The alarm was at once sounded
A reign of terror was' instituted. With
unparalleled fraud and bulldozing the
Hate was finally carried against Harri
son, though by a greatly reduced vote.

Although his life was frequently
threatened, Mr. Leach remained until
the polls were closed. He had perfected
an organization such as had never been
known inanvsontheru state before. Mr.
Leach had the satisfaction of knowing?
mat tuougn i ne siate was lost three Re-
publican congressmen were elected,
wuicn reaiiy saved the house in the f ifty
first cougress to the larty, for, despite
me uemocratic wholesale count ins in
tactics, the Republicans secured the
bouse by a majority of thee.

A IlauUsome Tribute.
J. B. Eaves, chairman of the North

Carolina Republican state committee.
thus wrote Mr. Leach after the election:

Our three eoncressinnal member have their
certilu-aien- , aud it gives me pleasure to assure
you tnat all bout your help I doubt very nimb
w betber we could have carried one. I am sat-Isn-

we could Dot have elected more than one.
CoiiimcDtlcd by C'iarkson.

In a very cordial letter Nat ional Chair
man damson, in complimenting Mr.

tor nis woric done m connection
w;tn national committee matters
among othet things said:

I hope tbe party w ill some time be able to
snow us appreciatiou of the good work you
have done iu its behalf, aud tbe cuustaut de-
votion you have shown toils cause, and I want
to assure jou of my personal gratitude and
ncarty ijipra latiou.

The next exciting political experience
in which Mr. Leach figured was iu
blocking the Democratic conspiracy to
ouy up euougn mem tiers of the legisla-
ture to prevent the election of a Repub-
lican United States senator in Dela-
ware. Iu writing on a detailed account
ware.

Praise from Wat rex.
While at the same time he kept np

ma wora as assistant secretary to the
national committee, Mr. Leach per- -
lorineu an tne duties of secretary of the
state committee in me last campaign.
No better testimonial could be wished
for than that given him by Chairman
Watres. who. in an authorized state
ment just after the election, said:

1 here ia one thing I want to aay. and that is
tbcreig much pnuso due Mr. Lraxh. secre-
tary of the state committee, lor his effective
and important eru-r- In tbe campaign. I
ajn indebted to him for maoy valuable sug-
tnoiiuv i ne uanunouie majorities rolled up
for our candidate are largely due to tbe per-
fect oDenization formed iu a very abort time,
ia the hrimriui; out of which Mr. Leach, by b
imeiaiii.'aiiu.' labors, bis close attention to de-
tails arid his thorough knowledge of the pol-l-

of the state, w as of very great assistance.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
lhe best Salve inthj wjrld for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
tores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Files, or no pay re
quired. It w guaranteed to give perfect
satislaction. or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny-
der.

Feels too Cheap to Blush.
4 .. . .

iwu-ceo- i cigarette never feels so
cheap as when it is being sucked by a
one-ce- dude.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
--"O yea.s. I found iiumedate relief in the
use of Ely's Crean Balm. Since using it
I have not suffered a moment from
headache, sore throat or loss of sleep.
from wh'ch I previously suffered, caused
by catarrh. I consider your Balm a
valuable remedy. R. G. VasBar, 56
Warn n St., New York.

a
Ely's Cream Balm its worth its weieht

in gold as acure for catarrh. One bottle
turcd me. S. A. I ,veil.. Franklin. Pa.i -

MrlSI- -

USED THE 31 15 HIS BL0TT-GC- 5.

hit-to- r " Well, my fine little fellow,
you have pot quite well again. I was
sure the piUs I left for you would cure
yon. How did you take them, in water

r in cake?"
iJo.v " Oh, I used them in my blow-run- ."

The little fellow put the nasty, rreat,
pripiny. pills to a good use.
At most, all bis internal economy need-

ed was a dose cf Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are tiny, suir-coate- d

pranules, eajy to take, and are gently
aperient, or actively cathartic, according
to si7e of dose. As a laxative, only one
tinv Pellet Is required.

The "Pellets" cure Sick Headache,
Biiiou Headache. Constipation, Indi-
rection. Bilious Attack?, and all

of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels.

The "Pellets" are purely vegetable,
and operate without disturbance to the
system, diet, or occupation.
' Dr. Pierce's Pellets are tbe cheapest

piiL sold br drupgists. because they are
guircnteeJ'to give satisfaction in every
case, or tbtir price (2o cents a vial) is
rtftimb-d- . Can you ask more?

He Had Been 1 here.
We had been interested listeners to the

colonel's itiriefl about bunting big game.
and he finally dropped lions and tigers
an 1 queried :

'tientlensen, did any of yoa ever fice
a panther?1

' I have," replied the redheaded man
who bad been greatly wrought up by
the hairbreadth escapes.

" A she panther V
"Yes, sir."
" ller Sivage nature thoroughly arous

ed ?'
" Exactly."
" And her eyes expressing her deter

mination to rend von limb from limb 7"
" That's just bow Ler eyes looked, sir."
"And you bad no weapon ?"
" Not darned thing not even a but

ton hook !"
"And you felt that you must dieT
" That's Low I felt."
"And where did it take place?" asked

the coloneL
'Right in my own house, about a year

ago. I went to a town meeting and oiun t
get home till after midnight, and she was
waiting for me in the front halL Lord
but how she did kick and claw and pull
hair, and slam me around ! I am carry
ing some of the scars yet !"

"I I don't understand," faltered the
colonel.

"It was his wife," said one of the
crowd.

"Oh, I see!"
"Yes, and if my brother hadn't come

in she'd have finished me," added the
redheaded man. "Of course it was my
wife. Bet your boots I don't want to
face any more she panthers w ith glarin
eyeballs and savage nature thoroughly
aroused ! That was a year ago, and my
ears are singing and my back is aching
yet."

Changed His Mind.
" Several weeksago,"said a well-kno-

clergyman, "a man of thirty or more
came to me accompanied by a woman
probably ten years older than himself.

" Now, Mr. preacher," he said, " here'
the lady, and here" reaching out a paper

is the license, and I want yon to marry
us just as tight and fast as the law allows.

" I couldn't resist such an appeal and
marneu tnetn. just as they weie going
out the newly made husband pressed
ten dollar bill into my hand, and w hisp- -

ered, "wish it was more worth fifty
dollars if it was worth a cent."

UT .1 . . 1 . , ... .i sioou anu watcriKi them lor a mo-
ment, and was amused to here him say
exultingly, as be put his arm around Ler,
oblivious of the publicity he was subject
ing himself to, "Ive got yon now, and
I'm going to keep you, too."

A couple of weeks afteward I was told
that tome one wanted to see me in the
study. I went down and recognized the
enthusiastic man whom I had transform
ed into a benedict.

' I want to ask a favor of you," Lesaid
after looking around with an air of great
secrecy.

"What is it?" I asked.
" Sure no one is listening.
" Quite sure."
" Remember marrying me, don't yoa ?
" I said I did."
" Was it a very strong, sure marriage?
" Strong as the law could make it."
" And no chance to call it off?"
" Not the slightest, I eaid, getting curi

ous.
" Out of his pocket came a second ten

dollar bill.
I ell me how to get a divorce, then

he said."

It is not what its proprietors say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparil'a does, that
makes it sell, and wins the confidence of
the people.

Hanged Two Hour but Lives.
"Mixersvilli, Pa , May 26. Mrs. Xichc.

las Kiaeuberg bad a taste of banking yester-
day and barely escaped death. She fasten
ed the spring lotk of the door of a cow sta-
ble and wishing to r, attempted to
climb through a window. When she poked
her head through the sash fell and Dinned
her fast by tbe neck. She could not move
or scream. Wben found two hours labr
thus suspended she was nearly dead.

From Friend to Friend
joes the 6tory of tlie excellence of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and what it has ac
complished, aud this is the strongest
advertising which ia done on behalf of
this medicine. We endeavor io tell hon-
estly what Hood's SarssDArilla Ls ami
what it will do, but what it ha June is
far more important and far more potent
Its unequalled record of cures is sure to
convince those who have never tried
Hood's Sarsaparilla that it is an excellent
medicine.

axini, the inventor of the Maxim gun
oneof thegmtest of Aoiiricati inventors.
ezpiainsjo tbe June Cosmopolitan bow it
is possible to build without further discuss-
ion a flying machine which will travel
through the ail at the rite of Itij xniv, per
hour ; this without the aid of any raj.

Now try This.
It will cost you nothing and will snrely

do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat-- Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to give relief, or money will
be paid back. Sufferers from I .a Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try

fatnple bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it ia.
Trial boUie free at J. X. Snyder's Drug
Store, Large size 50c. and tl 00.

Chivalry on Modern Highways.

A ride from the Battery to Harlem on
the "L" road during tbe hours when the
trains are crowded, is enough to convince
one who is cynically inclined that
courtesy is old fashioned, a virtue belong-

ing to the days of chivalry, for which in
this age of progress we have no time.

One day recently at a crowded bonr in
the afternoon there boarded the train at
Rector street an old man trembling with
palsy, a cane in each hand. It was the
rear end of the car, filled with men,
many ot whom were intent on their even-

ing papers and did not glance up. Others
there were w ho were not so engaged and
could not help seeing the poor old fellow
as be looked around in a dazed sort of
wy ying meanwhile to preserve a
very shabby equilibrium by resting on
both canes. Suddenly a young working
girl arose and gently forced the old man
into her seat Then one or two gentle-
men in a shamefaced sort of way offered
her theirs, which she proudly declined.

At Park place a woman entered, a lady
in all except her bundles, which were
many and large and spoke of Washington
market She was past the prime of life
and looked weary, but feeined a practical
woman and prepared herself to make
the best of a very bad situation. The
quiet look which she gave the woman in
front of her, whose uninteresting boy of
three or four years occupied an unpaid
for seat, showed that she had thoroughly
sized her up and expected no mercy at
her hands.

After a few minutes a plasterer, with
hands and garments grimy w ith toil, got
up in a dogged sort of way, motioned tbe
overladen woman to his seat, gave a
pull to the peak of his cap so lacking in
knightly grace that it was no indication
of the knightly heart that prompted the
deed, and walked forward hastily, as if
to avoid thanks.

Later, a venerable couple, apparently
from the country, were allowed to 6tand
although manifestly unfitted for B ich an
ordeal, until a couple of mechanics, not- -

withstand their burdens of kits of tools
gave up their seats to them.

Similar instances might be multiplied.
Can it be that tlie gentle virtue has gone
out of date as for as "lords and dames of
high degree" are concerned and is now
only practiced by the humble classes.

There is no reason why a tired busi-

ness man should give up Lis seat to a
frivolous shopper, although shopping"
w hen it becames a necessity and not a
recreation is more tiresome than any
business in which I have ever been
engaged, Lut common decency should
restrain man or woman from compelling
aged and infirm, overburdened or invalid
persons to stand. Xetc York ILruld.

A Sharp Soldier.
As we swung into line at the battle of

Williamsburg to advance on the Confed-

erate sharp fchootere posted in a slashing
the regiment halted to redress. I w as
within one man of the extreme right in
the front rank. To the right of us was a
narrow lane, aud about forty rods up the
lane the Confederates were getting a gun
into battery.

"That's for us," said the man on the
right

"Yes."
"Solid shot probably V
"Guess so."
"It'll hit me Erst"
"Of course."
"How much will you take to trade

places?"
"now niucli'Il yoa give ?"
"Five dollars."
"Could't think of it."
"Ten."
"Not enough."
"Will you take twenty ?'
"No."
"Well, I'll give you twenty five dollars

cash down and my note"
At that moment the gun was discharg-

ed and the missile went screaming twen-
ty feet above our heads, and my comrade
finished

"For not one durned cent ! Thank ye
Johnny reb I am fifty dollars ahead on
this!" Dtlrwt tree I'rass.

ACI'.IE ULACKITCG is cheaper
cents a buttle than any-othe-

r

Dressing zt $ cents.
A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened with it ecu
be kept cluin by washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
pro!; table to buy it at 2uc-- a bottle, becauso
what they spend for Blacking thiy save ia
shoe leather.

It is tho cheapest blacking considt-rinj- r

its ciualitv. and vet we want in fe ll it.
cheaper if it can be done. Wo wUl pa

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable os to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sill it at 10c. a.
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 13'Ji
WOLFF & RAOIH. Philadelphia.

Old JartiUvrt painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this b the name of the paint locks Ete
staintd and varnished er Jjntiturr. One
coat will do it. A ihild tan apply it-- You
can change a pine to a Walnut, or a chert v
to mahogany; there is ro limit to your
fanciei. All retsiltrs sol! it

uwmim
tUKANYriv.

V) r KmSAi tzl CTESAl a
-- GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
Q AvxCTDAjrrHjB8Etrr. . AJ- -

' H J.. . f 1 I IJ v w.
T Iiwrrt-- r noold aa-- a a laittia of U. in hi. sab-kr-

Every SuffererIrirnmt HtwriarlM. Wnhtherla. Coarkm ( atona. Rmarltas,.ajUiia. cooler liortxu, Iiiarrhira. lan-rur- v. Snn--
!? "'l or ,Jmb' 8"T Joint or Strain, will Bnw JUiw -- et w rrlkrf and cure. I 'un.a

. a - Aiiuaj. m uuTu. I

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDEJTS

mmm
o witl Hie al rmu. ..

Tar. II r.u'i C..l. m
rima i i.xwr. willmrr sm nrrvrnt H.sii issrast
IZi?- " " eseiit O.er. Ki.aia.mu Pi.aii.m will .... .

rv.1'.'"f ''"""'""lllenrenrpr-rei- it ;nmmr
I."1 foIM u SITS tiTlVmoI.bokl everywitere.

DAVID X. POUTS, rrepTl.ier,
BALTUCOBJt, IB. -

Pittaourgh Fomai College a m0
.FmrsiC Piusbnrg.Ba.

to teac-be- Unsurpassed advanlagea. Supeauir
boose comfort and rare. Snia year betna Sena.rr iuk cwuuokuc io me rresioeu.a. u. oac'Uosi. d.d.

VHTT PA M 17T1MT. TH1
IUU Vnil Alii LJ PAPEfTa Bis ta Prrn.n f rt lae Adeniar Horeaa as 'K EEiniTGTOlT BSCS.
w ul ewtiiai htt adiaruaiui at Wa 4 latest J

Ther. NO 'SURE
mElfESr CASE

'It
'Jim

H

Wtrel n
one witsout a tbor--
ouaa aauwledce of tba c

Incurable Coses Dtclintd.

Tramlnatloa beabeaaan.
Wi wist ssms and aeMmww f
vrv auffwrwr from Asthma or

P. HAROLD HAYES, M. O.,

New Spring Goods
at

S. E. PHILLIPS,
10:i Clinton Street, Loulher Ac Oree-n'- s lllock, JOHNSTOWN, PA..

miESH GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah Silks, Velvet and Velveteens

in all colors, Black and Colored Henriettas at Z S.", 50,73, fl 00 and $1 2a
per yard. We have a full line of all the New Weaves, such as Bedford

Cords, Cbeveron Barra and Cheques, etc
Cotton DreM Good. Foile-du-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes

and Satines.
Ladies' Spring Jackets. A full line of Domestics. We guarantte all our

Kid Gloves.
Call and seo us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M.. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND-

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HAN NAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

Having opened a new

OROCEUY STORK,
RfHitbea-- t turner of Market ic Ixx-Us- t Streets,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am preiiared to furnish buyers from

dill'ereut points with all kinds of "
froth groceries at lowest prii-es- .

. --

Country produce, such as but-- . .

ter, eggs, etc., taken in ex-

change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

C. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN t HINCHMAN.

Ctitotneni will find in at the name old Hand,
with a larger supply of our ow n nianulaciered
ffuoU such aa

than eTer. ' A wholesale dealers In

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we haT Increased facilities for f.i'.lng orders
promi uy and aaUsbu-iorily- .

Jordan fc llinchman,
ro and 272, Main Blreet, JOUN3TWX, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
TRY

CllAS. PJIIBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

MenV Boots from (l.t. tip, and all other
root wear at the Lowest 1 rices.

All goods Guaranteed to give
Satisfaction, if not as rec-

ommended, will take
them buck.

Look for the sign with the big

84 Franklin Street,
JOHNSTOWN. - PA.

Geo. 71. Thomas, & Co.,
121 Clinton Street, JOUXSTOWN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All Is partments of our Store are well Hooked
w i'.h the beat gottlc we ran buy. and we

are ofiorine goods which defy
eoiu petition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The KUx-- of Staple and Kancy Ororeriea baa nev
er lieen more complete, and is being sold

at price Exceptionally Ixiw. Call and
examine our rood and be coaviur-e-- 1

that Oura ba Bargain Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

m i "if f I

Coffins, Caisketg and Robes
OF ALL GRADES OX HAND.

A. GOOD HEAESE
and everything pertaining to funerals funithed

on auon notice.

South Turkrjfoet Street. Somertet, Penn't- -

) EXXS YLVAMA RAI LKOA U.

K'HEUftiDE IX EFFECT DEC. 33, IsSl.

EASTERN STANDARO TIME.

DISTASTE AND FARE.

7

Jobnstownto A lloona. ....
' 4 Hnrrisjur

" Philadelphia
" " Blair.vii:e lat

Greenibnrg,
P.tuliareh

" llaittinore
"Washington

COSDhXSEB SCHF.Iil LE.

Tra!n arrive and denart from the station
jonitsiow a a follows :

WESTWARD.
Oyster Ft press I-- a m
Western Expresa S. ej a. m
Jolmstowu Arrouiniodatlon .. . i a. ra

" Eiprtsis. y.ii a. ra
raran upnw.. 9:: a m
W ay Pameiiger.. S.zi p. m
laii .. 6. Iii p. ra

Johustown Expreaa. ... S) p. m
F'ast Line, . V : p. in.

EASTWARD.
Atlantic Express.. . 535 a m.
Sea shore txpresa . ft 4J a. ts.
iiarrisburg Accominodation ... s a. m.
I Hit Express liflia. m.
Aitooua ps 12:01 p. m.
Mail Express . , 4:11p.m.
Johnstown A ceom nKslatioo p.
Philadelphia Expraa 7 16 p.
Fast Line ,. 10:30 m.

V I .ett4ske M lri.fl jf

IV Jjr : ". fesi wtv
I . . I.firr ssawtrvrlMs,
I W"aiII - 1 ftiMawlw. haw m

HI 1 S-l- IhL is-m- s:- o.ii.,. a
nf h IM . .
jr.litirt. W.
jil a Im funoA

w.pUs
a.k ;

an Ikat .1.

r w.y .in. mMT '
uif a.il I
rm.1, a. sImiml
iskwf airr i. Inn, m iWs.u.
UM. i VwnMtam., .

.
mS

pxnM.H.1

UIH I - Ifau--i : . .... . , ,.'S 11 i. n...

V-- AUJ, ji,x au, iajMu, Jl owe.

40

CURE FOR EtERT CASE CF ASTHMA'

OF HAT FEVER, tan ut worn n
uocompicatej if trganie titeate, cat

CURED TO STAY CURED
constitutional treatment.

. T w Sod at tbe pa.
tatal 'a noma

Hay Fever.
BUFFALO. N.1

TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATED" LANDS.

AifreeaMv to the provi-io- of an Act of As-

sembly of Pennsylvania, liteetitiit lhe mode ef
ellin unseated land for laien. pamrd tne l::ta

davof March. A. 1.. theWTera! upple-ine'n-

thereto, the Treasurer of Monierset wiutr,
herrbT eivea nortec Uiat unle the School. Coun-
ty. Building and Road Taedueon the follow-
ing unsealed lanil.are paid before the day of ale
the whole or nidi partol such t.or nel of
land aa will pay the U tn and eou will le bold
n the Court House, in Sou.erset Borough, on

MONDAY. JUNE 13.1892.
for tlie arrearages of taxes due and costx accrued
tueleoli :

Jbbl.OX.
ACP.EH. TAXES.

12 fiullailuT fli cir... - S (
10 St. in I'lulip I t

21 l:aer liliam J I i !f

4 1 little dMik Uel.unc... . is J

II ".'14
:iJ McMillen R8A "jZZZ'.'.'.Z 7 :

' :v
Pehrork Freilerick io w

mi W bite John.... . 7 ."5

hite ico ft; e IS US

Woortf H 4 4
Pi brock Krederick....
Koddy John L II 111

ALLEGUESY.
lft! Atrarine I'Ll!ip... ...... .1 4!

herk John 1 4.i

IV, iaitber t f'olbotn 1

It) Mn'all J.K-p- -- .. II
Voras Peter

JU Met nil tietire
Smith f'harles F is;

i iluier Charles II
.'Hi 1 :i.

l'J (Jaithcr Si C'olborn 4

MACK
n-- (i phartA Waller 4 14
.! 51
:5it t'ltseheer liavid th
a-- i a ivl e; Samuel... 21 79

Scheff John 6 KI
27i s.t

IV, Meyeri PettT... 12 2J
Atetiim J. . 2 .V,

41 ) J'lhUinn William...... ?i .11

Turn Imh..... :3
Ml Kurvher Oeote .... .Id

S2 IJ
W iln 10 70

po hearluht F B 4
arnesl t KtdU S4 ait

JWI liiitrei- .. W D
14 I'ullen JiViu Si Kale . 6 :t.t

llcmpe t Uajie?... 4 43
lxHS

S Eueeliley IVter.. 5 30
Arrin

ii Philson Pamuel 76
1V1 ' ;,7"ii .

i!Forward Cbauueey 1

r.KO THE Its VALLEY.

in"; I.ubatu.'h N':iin. 4 05
l;- -i Piitt.u .Sarah i, hi
L'l M'Tn A Nra ham Jirt11 Will A Forward
JW Hitv Hiram r. ... 1

X11NEI1AI. LEASES.
lis CiHintrynian Jaii-- On

: Har benjamin iileirs.. I l .s
l FriU William 3 M
: Bisise Kudolph 1 t'l

I'd !1-- nui.-- i

111 KriU liauiel

COXF 1. L'EXCE BORV I ti It.

Mil-- s. Fare.
tfi tl IS

17UJ4 11
2TS 8 26 20

24 78
47 1 41
-- i 2 S4 aXI

z: 65 W
fl' 7 75 21

at

tt

716 m.
ai.

p.

1

..riii

u

this

A'

4i)

57

2h

tw

16

,1

lyer

Lota.
1 Ollahan Thomas 2 SI
1 Fiillerum W J 2 74
2 MrKeunon Joiin . s Vi
1 Miarp Iht.id 1 44
2 I J. J 2 :

2 Neuter Frederick . . S It
2 Pa iuerf. W ! J2 Sullivan heirs j . 2

COXE.VA VUll.
Mineral leases.

US Brown J. Wileoi, Krlng F. 4 11

CA SfEL MA X VORO I U IT.

Ixrfs.
Collins Frank .
(leuiiin liorail . (;
lieail Kduard..
Hay Mieiial
buiy Cniinid.
I Wiliiain A . 1 4:

Weiuier Jere ( lleirsj
Kre-ja- Ueury .
1'nkiMiwii, No.
Sullivan N. W
I iiktifiwu, u. L'l,
Ward .

UK LICK.
Acres.

Besehy A P
lull J.xeph

Ss frandman ''haries 8 4s
2i' Misre John 3 6

44 Philson Saiuuel.H
Sltt Moftre Hirum.. 2 (Vl

1.10 liephari Simon.. 2 it".
21! -4 Misire lllram... & Itf

Wolfersberger D. P.. 41
Lou.

Philson Saninel..
4'lark M.nriis. 3
Philson Samuel
Katiuiwle JiiNepii ...... 4
Iowry tomuel. I 1

Max leu bi 2 fiO
rUM.-ht- t Jaei,b.. 3 (II
nramiler J. W. l z;
Kaliuode Jmiiih wm. s II
Little J i KsUte, .... l ft
Ma'ifaret George A 1 2
l.lehty Samuel J , 1 IW

Fuilei 1 iav id. . I 37
F ul ler KaNne . . 2 a
Fu'ler II. Powell
Y uller oiirtnev. iVs

FAIRHO'VE.
Ames Tboma. 4S
Coffroth A. H. 4 Wllmotii 8
Saddier John 21 71
Tfmprtt Rai-ha- IS 13
(mii, l, u Klizaljetli . i s 32
lieiirer Taiiiel 3 s2
Kohler Jsoib 2 U.

JEFFERSOX.

Fliek Ltidwli k 1 ST,

I O'lsmnell Richanl.... i 16
3X Ru--i- i ttvujuuilu j H 7

JEXXER.
2110 Friedllne William 4 24
70 Hoover William H... 4 71
21 K lemaii Koss 2 W

llU Kisbeberger Jesse 2 .Vi

Rlille Michael 2 7V

LARIMER.

1N0 Miller Jaeob. (:'eirs) 19 07
21 " Bowman John . I . 24

Win Wolfeuslierger. II .r.7

linnkhain lieu. M. 1 24
Meyers Peter (Heirs).. 7 71

IxLs.
1 l int Gillian 78
1 Martin Tbomaa.- - 64
1 L'neal Barney... (4

LO WER TURKEY FOOT.

rark Ocer?e.. 17 96
Hueiis Isaiir IS 25

William . a .V!

Artisan Hank, PittsltutYh 12 1.1
Roildy Frank (
Kurtx Henry

26
Mineral I.ea-sr-

BeaeLy A. & liro,..-?- 12 K
Ziuks A U. A Co 2S 26
Mensrl II. f4s. Hugas Isaac, ft al 12 GO

MEYERSDALE BOROUGH.
Lots.

1 H.rdin James 9 71
1 lleiuer John 7 24
1 i.indeman Kulomoo.. 4 34
2 Pirking Henry.. 1 27
1 r.nirie John.. 16 27

21-- 4 Benford John 19 01
2 Livimeood Jitib . 21 7:1

Ravenseraft Jobn...- -. 5 42
Meyer Jhn H 67
H--al fli ram. 5 is
Keim Silas (Estile.. 7 X
iJnne John I M
Custer Samuel C 58

JSIDDLECREEK.
Acres.

Red fun running, Jr. 20 66
14 be.lf.ird Jph 17 57

L'ukuown 70

XORTIIAilPTOX.

Brown Susanna... It S

1M Firs more arah... 1.' W

7 Wadinan Manr.... ai
Hailaiad 1'riM :i:a . . 5 M

ll Uailiuan A i: u
1 .7 Bowman tract.... . is :i
Sl May Jaiu.-- . is lit

I oJliti yua:i Js oo...-- r s; s;
J0 ncK-a- A Siuith... .. SJ 7

Siiirti Cnailes II 2 Ti

f7;ii.".
24ii-

- 1 ilbam Jiweph.. 30 i4
Shaw l li).ui;u 5.1

4.:sJ I iark James ... . . i

4IS', Misre Aiiraliam
is; llaioea Adam It il

. .v'. si2.-- 1 F 1 T Jiiah ...
Ira ia Jnhu and Jae b . js u '.

4ik.;, Stow J.ihn .- .- 4.I 14

Werniao Hemianua ij II
' S'ui kmu Ri 1 d 4 'J II

T!xr::in W. 11 in 4i 14
We-- l John 41 :t

airs V sixer Lea is..- - 37 21

1:7 Thornton il'iain K "O

4iil hpriiffle Thorpas.H.WM. 4- - 11

4' 1 nt tlilietli 41 14

4tm tark liauiel
X pis.r John . 24 --'
4. I ( . J. bri 24 4J

4- - Jaines J'l.s! riun i .1)

4 .1 M:ie annirl Jr. ti
lint aiet Jr i :.'

) Fnik i en 24 Ts

Folk Caleb er. 21 7:1

I vie 24 '!
V inek ihn Sr . 1 1

310 Rietiaril Samuel . 24 .14

411 West Malinaa HJ

AJO JnlleS JsTt 21 54

) Heritiary II U'h.. 4 14

as Wentworth 4 (M

4.J4 Horner Isaaas 4.i 4
4o.S biliet Jarob B.. - iJ K!

PA IXT.

4 O Tilton William. . ... Ki CI

lil Christ Hugh . I.,
4U7 Ftipie Andrew 211 l.l
l' lUiUea Andrew. a li

1 Lot Weaver l.ydia . 1 o5
Aero. Mineral Leares.
ill Brown J Wiiiox. kudger J. 14 CI

Feiix James A 4 sO
12--

44 Rodgers John.. 4 .Va

2'7 Seese Philip E 71

Sst? Lavid . 2 S4
Si i se Isriiei 7

M (iiiiillwhcrirer P 2 01
2i) " Sha.Mer lavld J. 7 ;

61 " rihaiU-- John 4. 2 32

Hi Henry i M

a ' Fusier 'ieorge...
. H'eii.ie Sauiuel. 1 5s

lo3 Baiiliv (jothicL 3 7s

QUEXAIIOXIXG

Mineral Leasa-s- .

70 lirownj Miieox. Baruhart Jna. 1 70
l.Ml Mong Catharine.. S f--l

" M
" Lohr If. II s M

k: " W ill Vil;:atu..... 2 t4
" Fritz Jou't 2 Jo

107 tiaiiiner lknjauiiu. 2 J
llli Sleilbdili;n oeo 2 lis

" Bsruhart Jaeob
Adam A Rar!iael. b 60

I'useated lain).
ILot Sloyetuai Bedford Pike 120

ROCKWOOD liOROaill.
1j

t neo. i Heirs) 2 S)
( ranter 1 rioinai..... 4 22
Ktiiis Frank
doMli b Isaai- 2 2!t
Albright liasirg- - (i Icir .

ReTlfiard (Jeore
Feilw-- JaisepLiue

I'liillippi Jacobs
bliulu laiiiel

SUA DE.

SI 6 -2 Sto( lev Jacob Sr 4'I 92
Perry Simon.. 21 VS

St. V. itheral Samuel .. 54
SO Weld James .m. lrt
175 iiiiniernian John 21 itl
1S7 HileheH ... 14

U Xs
:v2 Perry Sim.ii, Irwin Lrosi.M

) Card.iie Thouias, " 47

in Wl!liaiiis . II
17:1 liiileti!l-le- i.eorge 21

.KJ Pursoii Ji Wetldel
4 ol
21 it l
l'O 10 32
1.1 25 ti
('I I.ydig. sVutt and J U I hi 1 1 12 2. Lohr Frank 1 2
4.-- 2 John 2
4ltt leonard Jehu 3

Caiupliell li.rv 17 s6
r,i 1 iu i li James . HI wi
:ivt Ciller W iiliaiaa, ,. ,,, 25 H

40S Thompson James 20 t.S
Mineral

Brown J. Wili-ox- Cmyle J. tl
1"- '- " Iihr liarn--. .1 :l
I'd " Uhr i.. . S ss
i" " Bender Bei.j. F. H". T.t

" ljiroliert J. C. a 12
227 " " Young Mara. 7 .57

ls drove Tobi..... S 19
2H6 "Weehtenheiser A S

41 - - Felix John A 1 .V)

b4 "Dul Jon t 3 47
" - Koontx John 4 14

l"d " " Shatter Levi... 3
7s Berkebile Sam. 2 m)

l'"9 " Klmmel H.d. 3 ?4
VI ' ' Thomas W in 1 71

" Bender B. F .. .. 10 04
7 " ' SwiudleSarah C JW

7 " Harnsun. .1 2;

" lale- - Jonn 11 As
b"0 " " aiLer Miascs. U

SJO - r B. F 10. 72

SO VERSET.

Mineral
Brown J. Wili-ux- , Mosioller John. 9!"

1PI " " " I'nah 4 41
JM " " Pile Emauuel . 11 3J

SOUTIIAMI'TOX.

s2 Ciimp Samuel ... . 2
4J Fiiiaiuore Sarall. ..

UK) Kohler
4JU -2 Mi Brute .Margaret
no Mimg .V W ill 6
l.i V.ila-- liauiel .

3 kishiy Si littler..
4.17 kotiey Jane . 12

2s E. kert Jr-p- J 1 4:
1 Lot dray Thomas, t Heirs; ..

Mineral IjtinN.
Brilihain A Hen lit. Witt J. ; 4 1- Ilii.kie
Jours J I. ,t Co . Jul;, i J. I

l. Ci.ilnun Sz kuppt I, "
.1.2 Wet anils Heirs, .MultHco. 4
1 s ' Eii ......
21 . Burns. Co r Authotiy 5

10 Fmcriek J.ivili, Xlar-.- kits ..
21.1 Hay M:cha-- & Iavid heirs

Keuu-- Jacob L 5
s7 ' B ..

lis Ja.-ol-

2U Wiliinidi ji ll:.:l, Irntitmati J 5 a:
luO khynhiixt sjlVLSnr. Ken

nel Levi 2 .Vi

SToXYCREEK.
Arm.

21 Spaugler Aanm si)
4M Murrv Mariraret 2i1

--isa Meyers Henry .. II 2.
41 Kunniel liarnel

MiTiersI Lands.
140 Brown J. Vt ilcox.t v ri;!it Albert 4 .V
2(0 " Miastober Jus-ph- .

I2 " " Wainer Josiah J- -, 9
usj - 32 IW
ro " Mav Jonathan.. ."
'Si (ilessiier Jaa-o- W.

--VI " Iug Levi J . 11". il
01.1 Laml-er- t s
(10 " Ijindis td . anl ... 4
121 11 Lamliert Ahraliain 4 0'
204 " Slmiik .lelferson.. 4 '.
;V4 " " Ixrna Josiah J . 14 4

" Sjat-i- . her John..--. 10 5.1

Us " StutxmanC. C 3 si
215 " tilessiier Henry M

SUMMIT.
402 Znful! William g M

14 !vaits 5 .12
1 Lot Noon 2 U.t
1 KtK. i 3J

7.i iiiiiiernian Amanda..- .- l :
6 Seibert W. A 4 ;
9 :nos I'inah 16
1 Zumnermau Amanda..- .-
1 Hav Philip. si

Juilv Samuel - - l
1 Miller J.iseph S 1 24

Aires. Mineral ljuid.
R.sldy J. V. Schell Wm. P.,

Wolf li. and (inagr John'.; 4 04
" I.ii l.iV Atsr 4

2u I'oiward Ross. Ue'rklev Sam. 7 60
622 Miller John A., atlif.-- F.,

Miller B 1 al
4sij Beacby, Keim & Liviiigood,

Breuixer. 14 7
42 Sarior HamoTi, ffalu 1 2,1

Ul'FERTURKETFOOT.

41 K!ne John ..-- . 1 . 0
Ml shullx Josiab .. 3 4S

l'O RislJv John D 3 4s
20 llarrsh Miller 70

Mli.eral Lan Is
UIKIXA ROHOLT.IL
Vutzy E. I 50 l i

Lots.
1 Cobb St Freymver....- - 1 10
3 Misvan, Young .1: Co 1 :s
1 rscheil Henry 4

Vuuy A Sjvueer A Cc 14
Cunniuirhain W.lleiri
Mil J. II

Sal.-t- co-n- nee at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Jonx Hamer,
Treasurer of Somerset Count, Ta.
TXEASI SKK S (IKUCK. 1

Somerset, April 1, IK'2. J

P. 3. Persons paying taxes on inr of Ike ltmds
vertised before the dav af sale, will he rhinulenta for advertising anil fees.

IWtU arA

iTARHtt mm
Scii parA GlTd,

l fli5ftf3ifwrti

oMEU.i
INQPIENT Ca'XFTIflS.Hili-ITVE- R.

fiSTHm. ETC- - Crcoter free Br
PETER VOGEh, Somerset, bv

mm T
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN UNITED STATES.

. "W". SCHMIDT.
DISTILLER AND

Fine Whiskies.

XOS. 95 JXD 97 FIFTH A

All ordVrs rs-i;i- mail

nes.
V2i:' V

7? TJTT 71 FXn

THE

JOBBER OF

OF

Cinderella Stoves and

Their

Cleanli- -

IMPORTER

Lessens

Labor.
T will j avyou to cxamlno tl.o iVV.VS CINDERELLA RANGE b

L fore vou bcT. It li is tho I.itot iwiirovoinent.-'- , and is ?o!J u'u.iriia
teed to Le a iroo'l luhcr. li has Lhe t'.livct Jidft chaifipcr, hy .hi.-i- i y.,u

can Lave a fire in ono-hul- i' the tlic.c rctjiiifi-- J with the ordinary Ra!..v.
This is avalnuMe feature wh-'- you want a 'fii :k fire for early hreaku-t- .

IT lias an extra huye hi Ji oven, t!i'rou-2:hl- ventilated. The volume

of iiifiowiriL' and out:!owii!-- z air can rcirii'ateJ at will : this insures
a perfect baker, and no burning on t!ie top. It lias the Triplex shakii

tirate, which is the perfection of convenience and cleanliness. It is es-

pecially durable, Iiai'hii three separate sides, or the advantage of three
crates in one, and not easily w arped by the action of the lire.

Manufaa-tur- d by lat.il AV t I ' .. Uii..ie-I- I ; it baity ii. S-- aital arautt-- l by

JAMES 13. IIOLDEUIUUM, Somerset, Pa.

Kritsinpror &. Kurtz. Dcrlln, Pa., nnd P. .1. Cc.cr J Son, Meycrsdale, Ta

REM KM DKIi 'Thiii:s .l.itit- - e!l an.! with a can?, exempt thcir.gt-lves- j from ft:;:.'

i " t i a t r-- r si v r i i a V7 f .i7.? o m

t :tli2::KH Vrf. b'.ewT ;rk. IV.cc rU 11
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to art Ytn

Meuiorial IVork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PK.N'X'A.. ,

Haauftturerofand inkier in

ura Wjrt Fur inV.f ion SkI tn 0.7 C-i'-

HMi ui him mi
A'm, Agent Cvrthe WHITE E&WZEl

Peicns in neexl of MONTMKST W0KK wiil
find ll U their nuer--- l to ea il al lay slu-- a !: re
a prop-.-- r sbuwi'iK will e irve i tin tn.
r'li.fti.'at Wieir.tre.-- . , i vru I ami j'kd'i 'Ki
i Hay L(J '. 1 iuv.:e spa.-a- . ial a;uuiion to Ui

.Vhita Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Iatroabieed by P.ET. W. A. RIVO. ss a lVci.1--

Improaeanent in lhe point of M A I l.KI A I. 4 M
( ONSl Ki t 1 X. au.1 whu ii il,u:ias! t,i 1

the Pojiu'ar Mutmnia nt our (. lia:iia-aaj.- Cli-
mate. GIVE Hi k CALL.

TO. F. SUAFFEK.

A D3EFGL

to

A it in i

NO ,

FITT BCKHU. r.l.

will n-- ire aiteiitii-n- .

Ranges.

Their

Economy

1 Saves
t.'v s ?

You

Money.
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i OtSlCN PATIHTrrr.r coitticMTs.
Fir Infrrmaiion and frs H..nalNi-l- r write to

ti N tin 1.1 KHiimxr. w
fr patotats In s

iJ. il taaasn out las as is t.ro"Vtit "
Uir puLix-- ar a tan us! free - clialatc an --

Scientific awctican
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Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Mcdsl Drag Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Spoilpes, Truscs,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TEK DOCToa GIVES PEKSONAL ATTEXTIOS TOT 3 COMPOUNDING OF

LoMlier's Prescriilioflsi Family Receipts.
6REiT CAKE BEIS-- TAKES 70 l$E OSLY fBEB AXD PU&X ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Good3 always on nand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIKEST BRANDS OF CIGilBS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard,
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MaxrricxRia a.-r- IHalib anD Wbjlcsali td RrTaiXia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Soit "Woods,
OAK. POPLAR. SIMW, FiCKTTi

ASH. WAtSCT, rLOCiEISO. SASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRV, YELLOW PINE, fntNGLES. DOOB3 B'LlSTEBfl,

CHESTSCT, WHITE PISE, LATH. ROSDS. SKVIT. POS
A General Line of a'.! r-- tei of LumVr and Builand lfaterlal and Ris.fing Slate aeptina

Alto, can Pira:ri SMythln? in the Hoe of oc.r busir.es. toord-.-- r with reasonabl.
proriiptiiiaaa, men as Brackets, Oald-ani.- work etc.

ELIAS CLJISnjsraiLAJSI,
Office and Tard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset
C1Y TODS BOVS FRESEJT.

Press iirdCctilL
fj.M

$io.oo,
ttx.oo 3t.oo.

2Xrj3& W. A. Ecntin- -
Sf fir,f.v

TELIPHOsir.
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